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“For attractive lips, speak words of kindness. 

For lovely eyes, seek out the good in people. 

For a slim figure, share your food with the hungry. 

For beautiful hair, let a child run their fingers through it once a day. 

For poise, walk with the knowledge that you never walk alone. 

People, more than things, have to be restored, renewed, revived, 

reclaim and redeemed. Remember, if you ever need a helping 

hand, you will find one at the end of each of your arms. 

As you grow older, you will discover that you have two hands; one 

for helping yourself, and the other for helping others.” 

~ Sam Levenson 

“You cannot do a kindness too soon, for you never know how soon it will be too late.”  

~ Ralph Waldo Emerson 

“Kindness in words creates confidence. 

Kindness in thinking creates profoundness. 

Kindness in giving creates love.” 

~ Lao Tzu 

“We're all born with selfish desires, so we can 

all relate to those feelings in others. But kind-

ness is something made individually by each 

person...so it's easy to misunderstand when 

others are trying to be kind to you.”  

~Natsuki Takaya 

“Teaching kids to count is 

fine, but teaching them 

what counts is best.” 
~ Bob Talbert 
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With Winter bringing in the cold weather, it hard to fight the temptation to stay under the covers all day to escape the freeze.  But by 

sitting on your behind all season, not only could you gain unwanted weight, but you may be setting a bad example for your kids. 

Time to get up and start moving! Here are some fun ways to keep active and to show kids that Winter can be fun! 

Indoor Activities 

For those days when it’s just too cold out! 

Dance Party—play some music and have the kids 

dance around. Have them make up their own dance 

moves and play follow the leader. The possibilities are 

endless. Don’t be afraid to join in the fun 
 

Indoor Snowball Fight—crumple up some paper or 

make some fleece balls (if you don’t know how, ask us 

and we would be happy to show you) and have a snow-

ball fight. Just be sure you have a space and move any-

thing breakable out of the line of fire. 
 

Pots and Pans Marching Band—have the kids grab an 

instrument (non-breakable would work best) and pa-

rade around the house. 

Outdoor Activities 

For when the weather is just right! 

Free Play in the Snow—dress the kids warmly and let 

them play in the snow. Build snowmen, snow forts, 

make snow angels… just let their imaginations run 

wild! 

 

Take a Winter Walk—take a stroll around the 

neighborhood and let the kids look at all the changes 

that winter brings. Point out some wild life that you 

may see which may lead into a discussion about which 

animals hibernate and which birds migrate. 
 

For more fun ideas check out our  
Facebook page or give us a call! 

A very popular holiday in February is Valentine’s Day.  Instead of the traditional    

flowers and candy, let’s look at Valentine’s Day in a new light!  We can show how 

much we care through random acts of kindness.  Just one act can help change the life 

of a stranger.  Let’s change the world one person at a time.  Random Acts of Kindness 

Week 2015 is February 9-15. For more information and ideas, please visit: 

www.randomactsofkindness.org 
 

Here are some quotes to help inspire. Just imagine a world that was a little kinder. 
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The Child Care Resource Center  
offers parent education opportunities! 

 

We are here to answer all your                   

questions about children and child care! 
 

(518)234-2568 

TOLL FREE 1(866)849-2402 
 

OR  

Email us at : 

childcare@sccapinc.org 
 

OR 

Visit our office located at: 

Schoharie County  

Community Action Program 

795 East Main Street, Suite 5 

Cobleskill, NY 12043 
 

OR 

Visit us online at: 

www.sccapinc.org 

 

Schoharie County 
Community Action Program 

Child Care Resource Center 

Are you in need of Are you in need of   

Child Care?Child Care?  
 

The Child Care Resource Center 

can help! 
 

 Just give us a call at  

(518)234-2568 or toll free at  

1(866)849-2402 and we can get you 

started in your search for  

quality child care. 

 

Can’t reach us by phone?  

Not a problem! 

We can do referrals in our  

office located at: 

 

Schoharie County  

Community Action Program 

795 East Main Street, Suite 5 

Cobleskill, NY 12043 

  

or online at: 

www.sccapinc.org 

Community Events 
For the months of January and February, there are lots 

of events throughout Schoharie and Otsego Counties 

such as: 
 

Free Sunday Movies  

The Studio for Art & Craft  Events 

Empire State Youth Orchestra Events 

Cooperstown Concert Series 

Winter Carnival 
 

For more information about these and other events, 

please visit: 

NYS Power Authority 

http://www.nypa.gov/vc/calendar.asp 
 

The Schoharie County Chamber of Commerce 

http://business.schohariechamber.com/events 
 

The Otsego County Chamber of Commerce 

http://otsegocc.com  
 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT THIS IS COOPERSTOWN 
The official website of Cooperstown/Otsego County, NY 

http://www.thisiscooperstown.com/events 
 

The Oneonta Calendar 

http://www.theoneontacalendar.com 

www.naeyc.org 

www.zerotothree.org 

childcareaware.org  

Resources on  

Child Development It’s that time of year where germs run rampant and everybody seems to get sick. One very effective 

method to combat those cold and flu germs is to properly wash your hands: 

Here are the steps: 

 Before and after handling food 

 Before and after every meal 

 After using the restroom 

 After coughing , sneezing, or blowing your nose 

 After touching or handling pets or other animals 

 After playing outside 

 Before and after visiting a sick friend or relative 

 Whenever they become soiled 

Wet your hands using  

warm water 

Apply enough soap to  

thoroughly cover hands 

Rub soap over both hands for 

20 seconds. Be sure to wash 

in between fingers, under 

nails, and the back of the 

hands. 

Rinse hands completely 

until water runs clear 

Using a paper towel, turn 

off the water. 

Completely dry hands.   

If possible, avoid touching 

the bathroom door on the 

way out 
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